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INTELLIGENCER

Dutchmen.
/ Profs
(•
New Hope
In
Jaycee
Final
Edged 56-54
In Tourney

Playing before GOO fans in nine points in the first
the New Hope gym. the Ex- quarter and it wus u case
change Clubs' annual bas- of the Lions playing catch
ketball tourney was kicked
off Tuesday with South Hun- up for the balance of the
tcrdon Regional defeating game.
Morrisvillc. GO-47 and Prince- The Princelonians'applied
ton Day School nipping New a semi press which baffled
Hope. 50-54.
the Lions but after trailing.
In the opening game it 45-40. going into the final
was a case of too much
height on the South Hunter- period, the Lions pulled withdon team for the Morrisville in one of tying the game
Bulldogs lo overcome al- with 1:10 left to play. Steve
Ihough they did narrow the Bash stole the ball for
gap to two. 31-29 at halftime. Princeton drove in for the
In the Ihird quarter the layup but was fouled. ComEagles oulscored Ihe Bull- pleting Ihe Ihree poinl play,
dogs 18-8 to build a lead put Princelon up by four,
56-52. A field goal by Hardy
..Ihey never relinquished.
"- The Eagles' Gary Cavallo Bush brought the Lions
led all scorers with 25 points, within two of knotting the
followed by Lee Hendricks score, bul none of their
wilh 16. For Morrisville three shots would fall before
Greg Jones was lops with the buzzer sounded.
15. Jeff Osborne netted 11 Two New Jersey schools
arc now in the finals with
as did Tony Marcucci.
- New Hope made a gallant South Huntcrdon opposing
try to pull out a victory Princeton Day School for
over Princeton Day School the championship. The conin the nightcap but fell two solation game between New
points short and lost 56-54. Hope and Morrisville will
Princeton led by as many as start at 7 Thursday night.

By FRED SCHAEFFER
tune-up for the winners and
Intelligencer Snorts Writer the double header tonight,
The Fourth Annual Doylcs- starling at 7. will pit four
town Area Jaycee Basketball e\enly matched teams comTourney' got underway Tues- peting against one another.
day ' night in the Sidney
In Ihe opening game Ihe
Neumann Gymnasium on the Ursinus Bears were no match
Delaware V a 1 Icy College for the lowering, hot shootcampus with Lebanon Valley ing Flying Dutchmen from
(8-1) defeating Ursinus (3-2.) Annville after making a run
70-53 in the opener and Glass- at them in the firsl half.
Urinus shut out Lebanon
boro State (3-4) swamping
Delaware Valley (2-4) J4-49. Valley for the last four minin the nightcap.
ulcs of the half while scoring
Both games served as a eight points themselves to

College Roundup
r

Penn Upsets
USC 88-67
Rochester, N.Y. (UPI) — Penn's Quakers upset the
nation's fifth-ranked team, Southern California, 88-67, in
the.first round of the Kodak College Basketball Classic
Tuesday night at the War Memorial Coliseum.
Penn will meet St. Bonaventure for the championship
Wednesday night. St. Bonaventure earlier defeated
Rochester, 84-60, behind the shooting of Matt Gantt, Paul
Hoffman and Glen Price.
Penn got outstanding shooling basketball tournament.
in Ihe game's early slages from The game was lied nine limes
Corky Calhoun and Bob Morse in Ihe firsl half which ended
(Staff Photo by Glan Lulto)
to build a 31-13 lead. Southern wilh Sanla Clara holding a 49-42
GLASSBORO
REBOUND-Spencer
Person (43) Glasslead.
The
Broncos
slowly
built
California cul Ihe deficil to 4137 at halflime bul Penn, behind up a 10-point lead. 69-59, with boro State goes high in the air to gather in rebound
the shooling of Morse and Phil 7:30 gone in the second half as teammate Keith James (23) waits to help. DelaHankinson. pulled away mid- but then Santa Clara blitzed the ware Valley's Bob Polinsky reaches in hopes ball will
Dolphins, outscoring Ihem 20-1.
way through the second half to
after the Trojans lost their Put tne game out of reach." . come his way. Action took place in first half of Aggie,
backcourt ace, Paul Westphal,
Prof game which Glassboro State won 74-49.
Long .Beach Rolls
on fouls.
Hankinson had" 21 points" and 'LONG BEACH, .Calif. (UPI)

narrow the lead to 34-31 at
the intermission.

'Dun Johnson, a 6-2 junior
led the Dutchmen with 24
points, scoring from all over
(ho floor Including driving
luyuus. Classmate Kris Llndc,
who towers 6-6 was next with
1$ and he set out most of
the second half with three
personal fouls. Bill Ammons,
who goes three inches taller
than Lindc at 6-9, hit for 13.

Captain Gary Schaal led
Ursinus with 15. points, followed by Mike Weslon's 13.
Jack Messenger scored all
his eight points in the second
half when the Bears were
held .to 22.
Linde and Johnson led Valley in the first half with 25
of the team's 34 points, and
both had hot hands in doing it.
Linde hit his' first five shots
from the corners, making
eight of 10 attempts for his
work.
'Johnson" who • plays fast
basketball- on both offense
and' defense opened the game
with a basket from underneath, didn't score for almost
seven minutes and then finished with a.flurry before the
Dutchmen went cold.
Ursinus played a zone defense throughout the game
whereas Valley played man
to man in the first half and
switched to zone in the second because of foul trouble.
With Johnson leading the
way in the second • half the
Dutchmen jumped to a 13
point lead. 50-37 and were
never in trouble.
Lebanon V a 11 ey coach
Roger Gaeckler said after
the second game, and he
knew he would be playing
Glassboro for the championship, "we didn't run and we
do that best. We are not rebounding like we should and
we will have to do a lot belter if we expect to win the
finals."

BACK IN ACTION-Ralph White (30) Delaware Valley drives past Dom Carrera,
Glassboro State, in first half action in'Jaycee Tourney Tuesday night. This was
the first playing White has done since spraining his ankle against Upsala. The
Profs defeated the Aggies, 74-49, and will meet Lebanon Valley tonight for the
championship.
outscorc the Aggies, 16 to 6 played in a long lime. We play the fans will see.
and 10 to 6 to lead at the like to run and Ihe fast
LEBANON VALLEY
break was working well tohalf, 42-22.
Linde 8-2-3-18, Johnson 10night."
4-6-24, Ammons 6-1-3-13, PetAs was the case in the first
When asked about the rie 4-0-0-8, Harubin 0-0-2-0,
game. Glassboro was hot
game
with Lebanon Valley lunnarella 0-0-1-0, Shane 0-0from the field, shooling 30 for
69, while DelVal could only for the championship he said, 1-0, fitter 3-1-2-7. Totals 31"it will be a tough game. 8-21-70.
hit 21 for 63.
URSINUS
The key lo the Profs' suc- They have four slarters back
Hartlinc 1-2-2-4, Kinck 2-3from
last
year
and
will
have
cess was the balance in the
3-7. Long 0-1-2-1, Schaal 6-3-4scoring. Bob Bachman was a height advantage. Yes it 15, Sturgeon 2-1-4-5. Weston
will
be
a
tough
one."
tops with 20 and Al Szolack
4-5-7-13, Messenger 1-6-7-8. Tohit for 13 and following Ihem
Both games should prove tals 16-21-29-53.
were Ihree players with sev- interesting tonight. Delaware Halftime Lebanon Valley 34-31
en. Bachman .scored 14 of his Valley and Ursinus at 7 will
GLASSBORO STATE
20 in the first half, and Szo- pit two evenly matched
Glassboro Romps
Dachman 8-4-5-20, Carrera
Glassboro State had little lack hit eight of his 13 in the teams that should keep the 3-0-0-6, Hawk, 3-1-2-7, Harris
score close for 40 minutes. In 1-0-0-2. O'Brien 1-2-2-4, Pertrouble with a cold shooting, same period.

21 for 63, Delaware Valley
team. With the Aggies missing their first six shots, the
Profs jumped out to a 10-0
lead. John Silan and Steve
Shelly broke the dearth with
back to back baskets to make
the score 10-4, but after both
teams took turns scoring six
points, the Profs poured it on
with the help of a full court
press and a fast break to

Maple Leafs Trip
Pittsburgh 4-2

Morse -20. Joe Mackey led USC —Tenth-rated Cal State Long
[Beach rolled over Cal Stale
w j tn 17 .
• '
^Fullerlon 103-83 as Ed Ralleff
Wildcats Whip Vols
\™t Chuck Terry scored 22
| points apiece Tuesday night and
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)—Ju-iUC Riverside squeaked past Cal
nior Tom Ingelsby scored 22!p0ly San Luis Obispo 78-77 to
points and sophomore Larry]move into the finals of the PITTSBURGH (UPD-Veteran Norm Ullman. playing in his
Moody added1 21 as Villanov'a international City Classic,
18th National Hockey League
turned back Tennessee 76-67)
Tuesday night to reach thei The 49ers. now 8-1. and season, scored in each period
meet in
-—:—... "r-p
r s e mee
n thee basketa s e - for the hat trick Tuesday night
4r o,,,i.«. riiv Riverside
finals
in the
ECAC
Quaker City v etournainent
fina,s Wednes.
to lead the Toronto Maple
Tournament.
day
Leafs
lo a 4-2 victory over the
Highlanders by 18 points
The Wildcats, rated IBthUhe
"
Pittiburgh Penguins.
nationally, will meet third- "last week.

ranked South Carolina in the
finals Thursday night. The
Gamecocks rolled1 over Boston
College 86-64 in the. other
semifinal game. .

Marquette Squeaks By
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UPI)—
The Marquelle Warriors were
hard pressed by Marshall
University Tuesday night but
escaped with a 74-72 victory
and the title in the Milwaukee
Classic.

Marshall surprised Marquelle
by easily breaking the fabled
Warrior press.

9th In Poll
NEW YORK (UPI) —The
United Press International top
20 small college basketball
teams wilh first place voles
and won-losl records as of Dec.
26 in parcnthcscs( fourth week)

Wisconsin took Third place
wilh an 82-<>2 win
over
Georgetown.

Delaware Valley couldn't
get started and with their
cold shooting. Bob Polinsky
was the only Aggie lo score
in double figures making it
with 10. Steve Shelly managed nine, but missed four
foul attempts, an oddity for
him.

Winning coach Jack Collins
remarked after the game,
"this is the best we have

the championship affair, both
squads, shot over 50 per cent
Tuesday night, both like to
drive and fast break. For
basketball fans the final alone
is worth the price, but you.
get an extra one for free.

NEW YORK
(UPI)-ThirIccnUi-rankcd Louisville, paced
by Ron Thomas" 26 points. «A a
Holiday Festival single game
scoring record and lumcd in
one oT ihe biggest routs in the
20 year history of the classic
Tuesday night by crushing Si,
Peter's 126410 in a semi-final
game.

tale of tije teller anb
tfje mantofjotoanteb
to tie number one.
Once upon a time, there was
a man who didn't like the
holiday season because he didn't
think the holiday season liked him.
He walked through crowds and got
bumped, bruised and battered.
He went shopping and got ignored.
He waved at sidewalk Santas and they
wouldn't wave back. He became convinced
that he was number 156. Or even 239.
Sometimes he got so discouraged he sagged
to 312. Or worse.
So, to pick up his spirits he went to
Continental Bank to make a deposit even

though he didn't need to make a deposit.
He just needed to feel Number One all
over. (We all get that way sometimes.)
Lo and behold, he walked into Continental feeling like number 451 and
came out feeling like Number One. Most
of the time our Tellers make most of the
people feel like Number One.
In fact, this man felt so good when
he left the Bank that he did something
very interesting and provocative. Frankly, it would fascinate you. But that's
another story.
Happy holidays.

YOU'RE ALWAYS KUMBER ONE AT

CONTINENTAL
BANK,
Member FDIC

9. Chcyncy St, (S3)
57
10. Akron (fi-1)
49
31. Delta {Miss.) St, (7.fl) ,11
32. Ashland (5-3)
30
13. Fainuni (WVa.) SL 5-1) 29
34. Fla. Southern (1) (7-0) 22
35. EaMcrn 111. (1) (51)
21
IS. Phila Textile (4-2)
35
37. GramWing (5-3)
13
18. (lie) Ky. Wcslcyn (32) 12
(Tic) Sam Houston St. (33)
32
20. Ten.. Tech {4-3)
31

Tom Sullivan scored Jive
points in overtime, including a
decisive three-point play with
3:]1 remaining. 1o lead Fordham lo a 77-72 comc-fromfochind victory over Providence
in the other Semi-final contest,
Louisville will meet Fordham
for the championship Thursday
night.

Urn

Elijah Pitts Retires

Jacksonville Upset

As Green Bay Back
<Vf\

THE START— Holding Olympic Torch, Ihe first runner leaves Olympia, Greece enroulc to Athens. The
flame was Jit Dee. 28 and will be flown to Okinawa for
the llih Winter Olympiad in Sappora, Japan, on Feb.
3, 1972.

GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI)Elijah Pitls. an 31-year veteran
of the National Football League
and Ihe Green Bay Packers'
33ih all time leading scorer.
said Tuesday he was retiring as
a player to become a scout wilh
the Packers.

son 3-1-3-7, Given 0-1-1-1,
Szolack 5-3-5-13, McGaffney,
3-1-1-7, James 3-1-1-7. Totals
30-14-21-74.
DELAWARE VALLEY

Sweeney 3-0-0-6, Guers 2-02-4. Moroz 3-1-3-7, White, 1-2In the four years the tour- 3-4, Shelly 4-1-5-9, Silan 2-0-0ney has been run, this final 4, Lctner 2-0-0-4, Polinsky 5night should be the most ex- 0-0-10, Fredericks 0-1-2-1. Tociting of them all. It certain- tals 22-5-14-49.
Halftime Glassboro 42-K
ly will be in the caliber of

Team
Points
1. Kentucky St. (17) (30) 289
2. La. Tech (5) (6-0)
2fil
3. Eau Claire (G) (84))
239
•5. Tennessee St, (2-0)
207
5. Assumption (3) (4-1)
126
6. (tic) F. Austin (5-1)
135
(Tic) Evansvl (1) (42) 114
8. Howard Payne (7-1)
300

Louisville Sets Mark

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP1)Santa Clara's Mike Stewart
pumped in 29 points and the
Broncos broke a close game
open midway through the
second half Tuesday night to
record an upset 109-88 victory
over Iflh-ranked Jacksonville in
the 36th annual All -College

Ullman scored the Leafs'first, second and final goals as
Toronto built up an unbeatable
3-0 lead midway through the
second period.
The veleran pul Toronto
ahead 1-0 at 11:31 of the first
period by flipping home a short
rebound off Dennis Dupere's
slap shot. Ihen scored again al
4:21 of Ihe second period by
steering Jim Dorey's shot from
Ihe poinl past screened Pittsburgh goalie Lcs Binkley.
Bill MacMillan fired a 10-foot
feed from Dorey inlo Ihe nel lo
give Toronto Us 3-0 lead.
Ulllman got his third goal of the
game—and his 14th of the
season—on an emply nel
breakaway al 19:42 of Ihe final
stanza.

Cheyney State
Is Ranked

The lead sec-sawed throughout the game. Marquette led 7270 wilh 49 seconds left. At 17
seconds to go. Atic McGuire hit
two free " throws for the
Warriors to boost' it lo 74-70.
Marshall hit a last bucket wilh
12 left but couldn't catch up.

(Staff Pholo by Ot«n Lulto)
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Warrington

